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·In drug charges 
By Gres Wood 
At least one Marshall University stu• 
dent was among those arrested yester· 
day as the Huntington Police 
Department attempted to serve 
approximately 50 warrants on dnig-
related charges. 
Robert Squicciarini was taken from 
his criminal justice class about 10:10 
a.m: and arrested by Huntington police 
officers, charged with delivery of a con-
trolled substance. 
Pr. Hilary Q. Harper, associate pro-
fesaor, Department of Criminal Jus-
tice, aaid he was giving an exam when 
campus security officers motioned him 
out in the hall. The security officers 
were accompanied . by Huntington 
police officers with a grand jury indict· 
ment for Squicciarini, who was taken 
to Cabell County Circuit Court. 
· At least-11 others were arrested dur-
ing the day, and Police Chief Ottie 
Adkins said he expected the number to 
reach lhe 30' s. 
"These arrests are the result of r+bou t 
three months' work throughout the city 
by an undercover city police officer," 
Adkins said. 
Time out for some R&R frHhman, Traci Houck, Huntington- freshman and 
Blly Harold, Barbou,.vllle sophmore. Photo by Sue 
Winnen. 
Adkins said the undercover officer 
had managed to purchase cocaine, 
LSD, hashish, marijuana, percodans, 
quaaludes and an assortment of bar-
bituates during the period. 
Relax Ing at the MSC between clanes are Greg Craig, 
Barbournllle tophmore, Doug KlnJa, Barbouravllle 
Look for special 
football edition 
In Friday's paper 
Be aure not to mla the 1982 
Thundering Herd football edi-
tion of Friday'• Parthenon. The 
12-page special lnHrt wlll 
Include close-ups of the play-
era ' on the fleld, the coachea 
and tr■lnera who put them 
there and a look at the cheer-
leadera and ma1cots who make 
It their Job to follow the Herd 
regardlHI of Its record. 
several stories wlll go 
behlnd-the-1eenes to find out, 
for example, what goeI on In 
the locker room ' during half• 
lme, what goea on In -' day In 
lie Ille of an MU football ~yer 
and the career uplratlons of 
athlete, In .Maratiall'• football 
program. 
Don't min the fffture1 and 
photos that wlll revNI t~ 
Thundering Herd In colorful 
detail thll Friday. 
Parthenon FOi pledges total $1,000 
By Joy Adkin• 
The Parthenon has raised approxi· 
mately $1,000 in pledges to pay for 
legal fees that could be incurred at 
today's freedom of information hear· -
ing in Cabell County Circuit Court, 
"The support Wll' have received from 
weekly newspapers has been really 
impre88ive. I'm glad to know they are 
willina- to b~ck us." he said. · 
New•paper• that have pledged sup-
port to The Parthenon include The 
Wayne County New•, ThePocahontaa 
County Times, The Spencer Times-
Record, The Preston County News, The 
Glenville Democrat, The Preston 
County Journal, The Charleston 
Gazette and The Charlotte (N.C.) Ob-
server. 
. Terry L. Kerns, Parthenon adviser, 
said. 
He said the pledges, which have 
come from about 60 different spurces, 
should be sufficient to cover the court 
costs and legal fees. 
The hearing concerns The Parthen· 
on's suit against Eresident Robert B. 
Hayes and. Michael F. Thomas, vice 
president for financial affairs. The suit 
charges that . Hayes and Thomas 
refused to release the 1983-84 budget 
request document. 
Kerns said tremendous support has 
come from Marshall University 1tu-
dents, especially those in the School of 
Journalism. 
He said the West Virginia Presa 
Association is meeting today and a 
major item on its agenda is to deter• 
mine what support it can give to The 
Parthenon . . 
"I was suprised when a former stu• 
dent government member called in a 
pledge after reading about the suit in a 
Charleston newspaper," Kerns said. 
"It was nice of him to do that since he 
wasn't contacted by anyone from The 
Parthenon." 
He said he wu "extremely pleased" 
that The Parthenon was a~le to raise 
that kind of money without a "really 
organized effort." 
Kerns said The Parthenon started 
taking pledges because a fund had not 
been set up to cover legal expenses. ,. 
"We are still hoping that we won't 
hftve to call in any of the pledge■," he 
said. "If The Parthenon wins the suit, 
we will try to get the defendants to pay 
for the court costs. In case that faile, we 
will try to get approval to uae Par-
thenon budget money to pay for the 
expenses." 
Parthen9n litigation -to begin 
today in Cab~II County C?urt 
Liti1ation will begin at 11 a.m. tbday 
in the Cabell C'ounty Circuit~court 
between The Parthenon •taffmembers 
and Mar•hall University administra• 
tion for the 1983-84 budget request 
documenL 
. Kerns said it was nice to have the I The Parthenon editor Elizabeth Bev• 
pledgee to fall back on but the be11t part ine, Managing Editor Vau1~ Rhudy 
waa knowing that people were in SUP: and former Editor Steve Hauser filed 
port-of the suit. suit on SepL 15 against Preeident 
Robert B. Hayes and Michael F . Tho-
mas, vice president of-finanical affairs 
for the document. 
Judge Dan C. Robinson .will preaide. 
This is the third time since Sept. 22, 
1981 that The Parthenon editors have 
retained an attorney because of dis• 
.agreements with university adminis-
tration over public informatio·n-:-
The Parthenon's attorney for thus 
suit us Charles M. Kincaid. 
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Faculty· Advisory-Cou n~il helps Four senators 
fi-11 vacancies r0present 'tl1terest, -make_ pol icy By Tami Wyeons 
By Chriatopher Swindell 
Helping the Board ofltepnte formulate policy and repree-
enting faculty inter.ta are the mtQor functiona of the Advi-
•ory Council of Faculty., acco"rding to Dr. Francia K. Aldred, 
council member and prof .. o'r of hiatory, . · 
· "We adviN and couult the BOR on iaauea that affect 
iu.ber education," he uid. 
The council ia the link between the DOR and Ont of ita 
conatituenciea. the faculty, Aldred aid. - · 
Induded u hish•t priority ia a raqUNt for ·fllJMu to pro-
vide a 10 percent acraa.the-boud raiae for all fall.time con-
tinuins faculty, and an additional , percent for ineqaitiea, 
snomotiona, mait, and pomion appadins, he uid. · 
•we want to bring ulllriN at all ranb clOMr to ~e aver, 
{ 
age for thoee ranb of the Southern Regional Educational 
Board atatel," Aldred •aid. 
Aocordina to n,urea releued earlier thia 11emeater by Dr. 
Olen E. Jon•, provmt, full prof•aon would need a 10.3 
percent ■:aJary inc:reue to bring them in line with 1982-83 
SREB level•. ANociate prof .. pn would need a 9.6 percent 
inc:reue, auietant profeuora, a 7 percent inc:reaee, and 
iutructon, a 7.6 pecent inc:r--. 
Aldred laid variou committee. in the •tate leapalature 
have •tr•11d inadequate ulariel • a primary concern on 
atate CUlpllNL . 
Additionally. the faeulty tre ukina for 1n9re fande for 
develop~ent prcJll'alD8 to ~ continued profenioilal 
competency ancl have nqueated dental ancl optical cov• 
ap,helaid. 
Four aenaton were ·•worn into 
office and application deadlin• 
for the apcomine Nnate election 
were diacuued at a Student 
Senate meeting Tuadao-. 
, Two new Hnaton elected to 
represent the r.idenoe hall con-
atituency are Cheryl E. Wood■, 
Ripley eophomore, ·and Michael 
A. Briaon, So•th Charlea&an 
sophomore. 
Fillin1. the ~mmuter eeate are 
Jue L Daqh..ty, Huntiqton 
· junior, and.. Robin L. Fer,uon, 
Aabland, Ky., junior. - . 
Red Cross blood drive ends tod&y · 
Cmef Jutice Robert E . Wilkm-
eon, Barboanville NDior, •wore 
the new aenaton in. 
Ferpeon wu elected historian 
by the aenate. Sen. Robert P. 
Alexander, Huntington aoph~ 
more, wu -elected aergeant at 
arms. 
The Red Croa will wrap up ita blood drive today between 
10 Lm. and 4 p.m. in the Don Morria room _ of Memorial 
Student Center. . 
Alpha EJ)llilon Delta (AED), a pre-profeuional honorary, 
ia aponaoring the drive at Marahall, according to AED Vice 
Preaident Mary Beth Knoop, Parkersburg junior. 
She aaid the eoal for the upcoming drive ia 500 pints. 
AED will be awarding prizes to the two ■tudent organiza·. 
tiona or dorm floors that have the higheat percentage of 
memben donate, Knoop said. 
The prizes are a pizza party, comprising six or eight large 
pizzas, and free beer, she aaid. 
Community college offers children's courses 
Diacu•ion during the meeting 
included the eatabliahment of 
application deadlinea for the 
upcoming Oct. 6 aenate election. 
ThesenatevotedonSept. 22-28, 
9 a.m. through noon for students 
~Y Marc Tieeenbaum 
The Community College is giving children the opportun• 
ity to take classes ranging from Greek mythology to kite 
making. 
Registration for the Children& College program begins 
today and will run through Oct. 6, according to Robert L. 
Lawson, administ rative assistant at the Community 
· College. 
The college is divided into two sections, elementary (4th, 
5th and 6th grade) and junior high (7th, 8th and 9th grade), 
St. Augustine's Episcopal Mission 
HOLY EUCHARIST 
he said. 
Participants may choose three subjects for $50, Lawson 
said. 
In the elementary &~ion, students may choose from 
courses in biology, drama-storytelling, computer science, 
spanish, creative writing and Greek mythology, Lawson 
said. 
In the junior high section, cour&e opportunities range 
from .science fiction, computer science, beginning and 
advanced chess, creative math and kite making skills, he 
said. · 
- who wish to fill out applications 
to run for senate seats. 
Three commuter seata, three 
off-campus seats, one University 
Heights seat and two residence 
hall seats are available. 
All nine seats are for the fall 
semester Kyle "Kookie" Adams, 
Summersville senior and senate 
president, said. 
Thursday,- at 9: 15 p.m .-(:itmpus C.hri,-tian Ct·ntt·r 
. \I ,. Clwn I \1; inlt•r. ( :11r11pu < \ ·111i , 1t· r 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 





Everything You W·ould Want Under One Roof 
• 2 Gymnasiums · 
• 2 Racquetball Courts 
• Indoor Running Tracks 
-• Whirlpool and Sauna. 
* Universal E.x_erc·ise .,. 
Room • 
• Swimming Pool' 
• Weight Room 
_. Steam Rooms • 
SPECIALIZE.D-. CLASSES TO MEET 
ALL YOUR INTE-RESTS OR NEEDS 
ALL THIS FOR JUS.T $40 PER SEMESTER 
C.D. LAUER Y .,M.C.A. 
1057 6TH AVE. , 
--------------------. I 
I Use this coupon for one FREE visit! I 
I' Good thru Sept: 30, 1982 I 
l--------------------J 
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Parthenon suit fragment of ongoing battle 
Litigation between Manhall University Pre&- - We ar.e not a group of radical college •~dente 
ident Robert B. Hayee, Vice Prem.dent of Finan- · fighting the univeraity administration, aa aome 
cial Affain Michael F. Thomas and The profetaon and other collep atudente have 
Parthenon betine at 11 a.m. Thundayin Cabell voiced thia week. • 
~Dllt, Circuit Court. . - · We ~ coll1P JC)llrD8liata, who hav~ been 
But~eF:reedomofblformatieJ11uitwehave taupt -by aperieneed joumaliem profeNon 
prwed apinat the uni.vanity ii only aii-iiuds- thatfneclomofinformatiOD'and-thH1:riezmb•~· 
nificant battle in compariaoji tq_ the war we tion of information tothe public ia our primary 
fight ~ freedom of.the ~ an~ the pablic'a soal. · · 
risht to know._· · · · ·· · · ·!_: · • ]ri t1rla particular -imltance, we aousht the 
After the trial,- the· victon will have aet a 1983-84 univenity budget requeat· document 
precedent for legal battlea with th~ other entity. from Thomas and H~es: 
The question is: Will the administration win, 
making it more difficult t.o obtain information 
before the Board of .Regents rubber-stamps it? 
Or will we win the battle for which we have 
fought so ardently aince we pressed the first auit 
against the university Oct. 2, 1981? . 
Many people are overlooking one significant 
point regarding our case. 
Reader comments 
The budget outlines the planned expenditures 
of the university, how the taxpayers' money 
may be spent and where the money hu been 
delegated. 
The public haa a right to know where its 
money has gone before the BOR approves the 
expenditure of it. · 
For all we know, the university may have 
~ . 
Students commended for their FOi effort 
To the editor: 
The Parthenon editors who filed the Freedom of 
Information Act action in Cabell County Circuit 
Court deserve commendation for their commitment 
in following through on their belief in the public's 
right to know. 
This is not to suggest that members of the univer-
sity administration who refused to release budget 
information are ogres. What seems to exist is an 
honest disagreement as to what is and is not a public 
record 
· The students who are pursuing the information 
request should not be viewed as troublemakers. They 
are using the legal system to resolve the issue - one 
that frequently comes up when student report.er& try 
to gain inl'ormation on campus. . ~ 
The matter is not one with which only the members 
of The Parthenon staff should be concerned. It 
involves a principle of whether information at a pul:>-
lic institution is to be released by representatives of 
that institution or is to be made public later, if at all, 
by the Board of Regents in Charleston. 
Autonomy is. woefully lacking at colleges and uni-
versities, as evidenced by the state's purchasing 
practices, some personnel matters, and other deci-
-
sion making which could be handled more effectively 
at the local level. 
Let's hope the court sees fit to let the sun shine 
where it should ·· at the campus level where decisions 
are first made and not in Charleston after the spit 
and polish are added. 
Ralph J. Turner 
George T. Arnold 
' Associate profeHor• of Journaliam 
Co-adviser&, The Society ofProfeulonal 
Journalist&, Sigma Delta Chi 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
ing the Marshal} University community. All 
letter to the editor must be signed and include 
the address and phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and ·no longer than 
200 words. Letters must be. submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
delegated money wisely in the budget t.o areas 
moet in need. 
But.we don't know, becauee the BOR, Hayes 
and Thomas have refuaed to allow the public to 
aee the document. 
.. : . . lf•ewinThunday, wewill receivethe budpt 
-and cli■1en:Jinate the information to the public. 
lfwe loee, not only will the-public not find.out 
how the univeraity plans to apend ita money, 
but· the preu will loa~_ 1l war that great etates-
me:ri like Thomu Jeffenon andJ ames Madison 
were fighting when they signed the-Declaration 
of Independence.. 
Madison said, "Knowledge will forever gov-
em ignorance. And a people who mean t.o be 
their own governors, muat arm themselves with 
the power knowledge gives. A popular govern- · 
ment without popular · information, or the 
means of acquiring it, is but a prologue t.o a farce 
or a f;ragedy, or perhaps both." 
The Parthenon 
Editor Elizabeth Bevins 
Managing Editor Vaughn Rhudy 
News editor Greg Prlel 
Sports edlfor Terri Bargeloti. 
Photo editor Merla Dawson Broomes 
Production manager Steve Hauser 
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Transfer guard· breakS, foot, p~aying Status uncert~in 
By Leekie Pinson stress a foot takes in the game," he said. "Rod had 
complained about some pain in this area even before 
It is uncertian how long transfer point guard Rod 
Nelson will be disabled by a stress fracture he suf-
fered Sunday, auietant buketball coach C.J. Wool-
lum said. 
"We're sick that it happened but it's one of those 
unfortunate things," Woollum said. "If things go 
super he may be running by early-December or it 
could last until January. It's impossible to tell. 
"He had peen working real hard to get ready for the 
season," Woollum said. "He has the determination to 
come back from an injury like this." 
Sunday." · 
Futher complicating the matter ie the unfamiliar-
ity Nelson has with the system, Woollum said. ''Of 
, course, he will be watching at all the practices but he 
needs to get on the court and take part," he said The 6-foot-2 junior fractured the fifth inetacarpua 
in his left foot in a "pick-up" baeketball game with 
some other Herd players. 
Woollum said the injury is fairly common in bas-
ketball. "It comes from the constant pounding and 
Nelson said his foot started hurting after he 
planted his foot on the floor to catch a pass. · 
. ' 
Five · to tee off 
In first match 
for men's team 
Marshall's meri's golf team begins 
play Friday with its first match at 
Johnstown City, Tenn. in the'EastTen-
nessee Intercollegiate Tournament. 
Coach Feaganes will be taking five 
golfers to the tournament this wee-
kend. Gary Rusnak, Painesville, Ohio, 
sophomore; Brad Westfall. Buckhan-
non freshman; Mark Tennant, 
Moundsville junior; Ed Meador, Oaks-
ville, Ohio, junior and Brian Meade, 
Chaptnansville sophomore. 
Th~ top schools competing in the 
tournament are Georgia, Wake Forest, 
North Carolina, Alabama, Clemson, 
and East Tennessee. 
Marshall took 4th place in the tour-
nament last year. The team will com-
pete in two more matches this fall 
including the Forest Hilla Invitational 
tournament at Augusta College, 
Augusta. Ga. Oct 1-3 and the West Vir-
ginia Collegiate Tournament which 
Marshall will host Oct. 13. 
Women golfers 
to pla_y Big Ten 
in Ohio tourney 
Scores in the 70s will be necessary for 
the women's golf _team to compete in 
the championship of the Ohio State 
Invitational this weekend, coach Regi-
nald Spencer said 
The team will compete against a field 
of20 teams in the54-holeevent. "There 
will be nine Big Ten teams there," he 
said. "The rest of the field will be inde-
pendents and teams from the mid-
American conference." 
, "We hope we can get a couple. of 
scores under 80 each day," the coach 
said, "while averaging 80 or 81 from 
our best four scorers." 
Bal)dy out for season 
with severe leg Injury. 
Herd linebacker Jesse Bandy, who 
was injured in the first half of Mar• 
shall's loss to Tol!!(io Saturday, will 
miss the remainder of the seaeon with 
a broken tibia, according to Marshall's 
sports information director Mac Yates. 
The tibia is located in the upper leg 
and Bandy' a break occurred in . the 
knee arlla of hie left leg. ' 
Bandy was playing in his fifth year 
of eligibility after being red-ehirted last 
seuon with a knee injury. 
Mauhall Coach Sonny Randle 
termed it "a big loss." 
Mini-Ads. 
STUDENTS OR TEACHERS- Fur-
nid«i 3 BR Hou•e. South•ide-1125. P• 
11tudeat. Minimum 4 11tud•nt .. 736-4959. 
WALICING DISTANCE- 3 room. kitcbH 
lurai11h«i. Wat•r, garbag• paid. 1125. 
. mo. ISO Dep. 525-9781. 
ABORTION-;- Fine11t medical care avail-
abl• Cail 7 am- / 0pm. To// Ir" I-800. 
438-3550. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? Fr" lfl•t• at 
BIRTHRIGHTconfidenti>.J, al,opracticol, and 
'!motional support. Houu I0am-Jpm. Mon . 
. thru Sot 418 8th St. Rm.302, 523-1212. 
BUSY THIS WEEKEND?Horuback rid-
ing 15 mi. from MU [,64 to Milton then 
60W lo light. Turn Je/tand lo/Jaw Bign11 to 
Dry Cr-Jr. Lund,/ord Riding Stab/• 
Phone 743-5228. 
WANTED-Part time telephone help. Day 
or eve. Apply layce• Office. 524 9th St. 
(down,taira) Mon-Fri 10:00.12:00 pm or 
1:00.4:00 pm. 
WANTED-Ladia, to enter Ladi• Mud 
Wreatling Contest Cash. Apply Inferno 
Club today. 
WANTED-Waitreue, part time, wee -
kend• mainly. Apply at Inferno Club. 
PARJCING- $65 per semester. 3 placH 
left. Shank• Tire S•rvice. 330 20th St. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? TnePar-
thenon '• mini-ad rate i• $2. for 10 word11. 
Deadline i• 12 noon 2 day, prior to publi-
~ation. AJI mini-ad• must be paid in 
advance. 
:"'·'4?M 011cn·c{f I Cbl:'t{ i.>011:iO 3rd Av•. 










Hn Tu••Sat llam, lOpm 
Mon ll,2pm 
. SS-00 minimum delivery 
Delivery hour• • M.Sat l l-2pm cl 5pm-clou. 
Free Deliverv-529-2100 
THURSDAY NIGHT IS_ 
. LADIES NIGHT 
LADIES GET IN FREE 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR EVERYONE 
8 til late 
We don't run out. 
ti•• LADIES NIGHT 
~:o<'(\..._ . FREE BULL RIDES 
"\• _Special Night on Legal Beverages 







Marshall· University - ,,,.. 
Open 9 p.m. 
J oumal of Student Re■earch Paper■ 
STUDENT STAFF POSITIONS 
OPEN 
Prerequisites: Student, interests in editing, advertising and writ-
ing research papera. ' 
For more i"nformation call: Mike Clifford, 697-2173. ,, 
